Abstract Temperature is the principal factor that determines rice growth, development and ultimately grain yield. In this study, normal growing-degree-days (NGDD) and killing growing-degree-days (KGDD) were used to capture the different effects of normal and extreme temperatures on rice yields, respectively. Based on these indexes, we assessed the contributions of temperature variations to county-level rice yields across China during the historical period , and estimated the potential exposure of rice to extreme temperature stress in the near future . The results showed that historical temperature variations had measurable impacts on rice yields with a distinct spatial pattern: for different regions, such variations had contributed much to the increased rice yields in Northeast China (Region I) (0.59 % yield year −1 ) and some portions of the Yunnan-Guizhou Plateau (Region II) (0.34 % yield year −1 ), but seriously hindered the improvements of rice yields in the Sichuan Basin (SB) (−0.29 % yield year −1 ) and the southern cultivation areas (Region IV) (−0.17 % yield year −1 ); for the entire country, half of the contributions were positive and the other half were negative, resulting in a balance pattern with an average of 0.01 % yield year −1 . Under the RCP8.5 scenario, climate warming during 2021-2050 would substantially reduce cold stress but increase heat stress in the rice planting areas across China. For the future period, Region I, II and eastern China would be continually exposed to more severe cold stress than the other regions; Region III (including SB and the mid-lower reaches of Yangtze River (MLRYR)) would be the hot spot of heat stress.
Introduction
Rice (Oryza sativa L.) is the most important staple crop and feeds more than half of the world's population (Cheajesadagul et al. 2013; Krishnan et al. 2011; Seck et al. 2012) . During its growing season, temperature is the principal factor that determines rice growth, development and ultimately grain yield (Butler and Huybers 2013; Confalonieri et al. 2009; Sun and Huang 2011; Teixeira et al. 2013) . Generally, three important cardinal temperatures are used to characterize crop responses to ambient air temperature, including optimum temperature (CT opt ), maximum temperature (CT max ) and minimum temperature (CT min ) (Qian et al. 2010; Soule 1985) . The temperature range between CT min and CT max can basically meet the needs of normal rice growth, and is also indicative of higher yield by some means such as enabling more sufficient heat accumulation for grain development (Butler and Huybers 2013; Lobell et al. 2011a) . But temperatures beyond this range, either extreme low (<CT min ) or high (>CT max ), would have severe consequences on rice yields (Challinor et al. 2005; Rane and Nagarajan 2004) . In particular, extreme temperatures occurring during rice reproductive period would have dramatic impacts on final production, even in case of generally favorable weather conditions for the rest of the growing season (Moriondo et al. 2011; Tao et al. 2013) .
With mounting evidence that greenhouse gas concentrations are warming the world's climate (Ikeda and Nagasaka 2011; Meinshausen et al. 2009; Schlenker and Roberts 2009; Shi et al. 2012) , researches focus increasingly on evaluating the impacts of temperature variations on rice production (Lobell et al. 2011b; Tao et al. 2012) . In most of these studies, however, some potential bias may have arisen due to the popularly used index of T mean (average growing-season temperature), which generally removed the marginal yield impacts of the extremes by offsetting higher temperature values with lower ones (Robertson et al. 2013) . The index of growing degree days (GDD), as an alternative, is a typical measure of accumulated heat over a certain period and has been recognized as an improvement over T mean (Robertson et al. 2013; Yin et al. 1995) . Given the different effects of normal and extreme temperatures on crop yields, both normal growingdegree-days (NGDD) and killing growing-degree-days (KGDD) were used to study the nonlinear heat effects on African maize and Indian wheat (Lobell et al. 2011a . In China, however, few studies have quantified such different effects of temperatures on rice yields.
As the world's largest producer and consumer of rice (FAO 2010; Wang et al. 2005; Yu et al. 2012) , China is in urgent need of a reliable impact assessment of temperature variations on rice yields. Therefore, in this study, both NGDD and KGDD were used: (1) to capture the different effects of normal and extreme temperatures; (2) to comprehensively assess the contributions of temperature variations to county-level rice yields in China during the historical period ; (3) to reveal the future exposure (2021-2050) to extreme temperature stress under the RCP8.5 scenario in the rice planting area across China.
Materials and methods

Data sources
The study area contributes~96 % of the total rice planting area in China, including sixteen provinces (or four regions) (Fig. 1a) . County-level rice yield dataset was obtained from the Agricultural Yearbook of each county (published annually by the China Agriculture Press in Beijing), and some unpublished records from local county census bureau (Tao et al. 2012) . After a preliminary quality control, the annual yields in 1,386 counties were used for this study. Rice phenology records from about 270 agro-meteorological experimental stations across the major planting areas were obtained from the China Meteorological Administration (CMA). These records include the dates of major phenological stages since 1980 (e.g., sowing, tillering, booting and heading-flowering). Daily temperature dataset was obtained from 752 CMA weather stations across China. For each county, historical phenology records and daily temperatures were computed from the nearest agro-meteorological station and weather station, respectively. For future projections, we used the ISI-MIP temperature ) of rice yield to NGDD (d), KGDD cold (e) and KGDD heat (f) based on the median estimates of regression coefficients. Only trends (a-c) and coefficients (d-f) with statistical significance (p<0.1) were shown. Note: the study area included four regions (16 provinces):I single rice in Northeast China; II single rice in the Yunnan-Guizhou Plateau; III single rice in the Sichuan Basin (SB, including Sichuan and Chongqing provinces) and the mid-lower reaches of Yangtze River (MLRYR, including Hubei, Anhui and Jiangsu provinces); IV double rice in southern China. Province codes: 1 Heilongjiang; 2 Jilin; 3 Liaoning; 4 Yunnan; 5 Guizhou; 6 Sichuan; 7 Chongqing; 8 Hubei; 9 Anhui; 10 Jiangsu; 11 Hunan; 12 Jiangxi; 13 Zhejiang; 14 Fujian; 15 Guangdong; 16 Guangxi dataset covering the period of 1960-2099 on a horizontal grid with 0.5°×0.5°resolution (Warszawski et al. 2013 ). The RCP8.5 emission scenario was chosen since it would be realistic if there were no effective mitigation policies put in place to change the current trajectory.
Methods
According to previous studies (Butler and Huybers 2013; Lobell et al. 2011a; McMaster and Wilhelm 1997) , NGDD and KGDD heat could be calculated by Eq.(1), and KGDD cold could be calculated by Eq.(2):
where i is an individual time step (day); T i is the average of T min and T max during this time step; T base and T opt are the upper and lower limits of a given temperature range, respectively; DD represents daily growing-degree-days; N is the number of days within a certain growing stage. The ranges of normal and extreme temperatures were defined for different regions in Table 1 . For example, in Region I, the value of NGDD was the sum of NGDD 10,30 (T base =10°C and T opt =30°C for the growth stage) and NGDD 19,30 (T base =19°C and T opt =30°C for the reproductive stage) (Table 1) ; the value of KGDD cold was KGDD -∞,19 (T base =−∞ and T opt = 19°C for the reproductive stage) ( Table 1) . For each county, a specific statistical model was constructed as follows:
Where β 1 is the county-specific trend to account for yield growth due to technology gains; a bar over each temperature variable indicates that the sample mean is removed; the regression coefficients β 2-4 represent yield increments per unit of GDD change; ε is the residual error. To Rice growth stage was defined from transplanting to heading and rice reproductive stage from heading to maturity. Since heat stress has never been recorded historically for rice in Region I and II, their extreme high temperature ranges were not listed above quantify the contributions of temperature variations to rice yields during the historical period , the following data processes were conducted: i) To estimate the trends of temperature variables (°C year
), we applied a linear regression analysis suggested by many previous studies (Liu et al. 2013; Tao et al. 2012) to their time series.
ii) The β coefficients were fitted to minimize the variance of prediction errors. The sensitivities of rice yield to temperature variables were defined as the values of β 2-4 divided by annual average yield during 1980-2008 (as a percentage). To estimate the uncertainties from the limited historical sample size, a bootstrap re-sampling approach was used, in which the historical data were re-sampled. A new regression model was then computed, and this process was repeated 1,000 times in each county to calculate a 5 % to 95 % confidence interval of each regression coefficient. iii) To obtain the contribution of each temperature variable to county-level yield (as a percentage), we multiplied the sensitivity of rice yield to each temperature variable by the trend of corresponding variable (Lobell et al. 2011b; Maltais-Landry and Lobell 2012; Tao et al. 2012 ). iv) The overall contribution of temperature variations to rice yield was computed by summing the contributions of NGDD, KGDD cold and KGDD heat .
Given the increasing risk of extreme temperature events under ongoing climate warming , we further analyzed the potential exposure of rice to extreme temperature stress during the near future . Based on simulated temperature dataset from ISI-MIP, we calculated the average changes from the historical period to the future period (2021-2050) by each DOY (day of year). And then added them to observed historical daily temperatures in order to simulate realistic daily variability in the future and also help to account for any potential climate model bias (e.g. the uncertainty due to the limited understanding of the interactions and feedbacks in the climate system) (Gourdji et al. 2013) . Besides, to account for the potential changes in future phenology (2021-2050), we mainly consulted the latest publication of Zhang et al. (2014a) (Table S1 in Supplementary Materials). Significant temporal trends (p<0.1) of NGDD, KGDD cold and KGDD heat from 1980 to 2008 were illustrated in Fig. 1a-c . During rice growing season, NGDD generally increased across the major cultivation areas, with particularly large trends of more than 20°C year −1 detected in some portions of eastern China (Fig. 1a) . During rice reproductive period, most of Region I and eastern China have witnessed a decreasing trend of KGDD cold (Fig. 1b) , while Region III and IV were dominated by the increasing trends of KGDD heat (Fig. 1c) .
Results
Trends of temperature variables during the historical period (
Sensitivity of rice yield to temperature variations
Based on the median estimates of regression coefficients, the spatial patterns of rice yield responses to temperature variations were summarized in Fig. 1d-f . The 5 to 95 % confidence interval of the estimates was depicted in Fig. S1 (see Supplementary Materials). As shown in Fig. 1d , significant positive impacts of NGDD were found mostly in Region I (0.23 % yield°C −1 ), while no dominant directions of NGDD impacts were detected in the other regions. By contrast, the impacts of KGDD showed consistent patterns, in which 80 % of the sensitivities to KGDD cold and 90 % to KGDD heat were negative (Fig. 1e-f ). In particular, some portions of Province 8 (P8 for short) had been detected as the most vulnerable areas to cold stress since yield loss would amount to more than −10 % with an increase in KGDD cold of each degree (Fig. 1e) ; the areas sensitive to heat stress were mainly distributed in P9, P11, P12, P16 and eastern SB, where higher stress from KGDD heat would lead to lower yield by 0.5-5 % yield°C −1 (Fig. 1f) . Based on the median estimates for each region in Fig. 2 : Region I would benefit from NGDD increases (0.12 % yield°C ) but negatively to KGDD (−1.16 % yield°C −1 for KGDD cold and −1.04 % yield°C −1 for KGDD heat ); the response patterns in Region IV were −0.06, −0.14 and −0.84 % yield°C −1 for NGDD, KGDD cold and KGDD heat , respectively. Across China, adverse impacts were dominant for KGDD (−0.30 % yield°C −1 for KGDD cold and −0.71 % yield°C −1 for KGDD heat ), whereas no dominant direction for NGDD impacts was detected (Fig. 2) .
Historical contribution of temperature variations to rice yield (1980-2008)
Historical contribution values were comprehensively determined by both the temporal trends of temperature variables (Fig. 1a-c ) and the sensitivity of rice yield to those variables ( Fig. 1d-f) . The spatial pattern of contributions was performed based on their median estimates, and the 5 to 95 % confidence interval of the estimates was presented in Fig. S2 (see Supplementary Materials).
During the period of 1980-2008, rice cultivated in portions of Region I (specifically in P1 and P2) had substantially benefited from the increasing NGDD, with an yield rising rate of 0.5-1.5 % yield year −1 (Fig. 3a) . Sporadic portions in Region I, II and eastern China had also witnessed an increasing trend of rice yield due to the decreasing KGDD cold (Fig. 3b) . By contrast, rice yield declined by up to 0.9 % per year in some counties of SB due to an increasing trend of KGDD heat (Fig. 3c) . Overall, temperature variations during the past three decades had contributed much to the increased rice yields in the eastern part of Region I (0.5- (Fig. 3d) . Based on the median estimates of contributions in each region (Fig. 4) , it was found that: in Region I both the trends of NGDD and KGDD cold had contributed much to the improved yields, resulting in an overall contribution of 0.59 % yield year −1 ; such pattern was also found in Region II, showing 0.21 % yield year −1 for NGDD, 0.42 % yield year −1 for KGDD cold and 0.34 % yield year −1 for overall temperature variations. In Region III and IV (Fig. 4) , the results showed that: for NGDD, only 40 % of the contribution values were positive in these two regions; the trends of KGDD cold had accelerated the yield growth but that of KGDD heat had hampered the increasing trend of rice yield; overall temperature variations imposed negative impacts on rice yields, with −0.14 % yield year −1 for Region III and −0.17 % yield year −1 for Region IV. Across China, most areas had witnessed positive contributions of NGDD and KGDD cold but negative contributions of KGDD heat (Fig. 4) ; overall temperature variations had contributed positively to rice yields in half of the studied areas (a median of 0.42 % yield year ), resulting in an average of 0.01 % yield year −1 (Fig. 4) .
3.4 Potential rice exposure to extreme temperature stress during the future period Comparing the average annual values of KGDD exposure between the historical period and the future period ( Fig. 5c-d) , about 94 % of the rice planting areas would witness a decrease in KGDD cold , whereas 92 % of Region III and IV would experience an increase in KGDD heat . In particular, the significant changes in KGDD (Fig. 5c-d ) would be detected in most of the areas with high levels of historical KGDD exposures (Fig. 5a-b) . Fig. 5e -h showed the spatiotemporal patterns of KGDD exposures under RCP8.5 during the future period (2021-2050). In Fig. 5e , 60 % of the major rice cultivation areas would be exposed to a weak cold stress (KGDD cold ranging from 0 to 10°C), and only 13 % would be under a severe cold stress (KGDD cold greater than 50°C); Meanwhile, significant decreasing trends of KGDD cold would be found mainly in Region I, southwestern and eastern China (Fig. 5g) . In Fig. 5f , most of the planting areas would be exposed to heat stress, among which the stresses in P7, P8 and P16 would be much higher (KGDD heat greater than 60°C); most areas in Region III would experience an increasing trend of heat stress (a median of 2.8°C year −1 ) (Fig. 5h) .
Discussion
Rice yield responses to temperature variations
Across China, rice yields responded quite differently to NGDD: positive responses were found in Region I, but no dominant direction of NGDD impacts in other regions (Figs. 1d and 2 ). Such inconsistent pattern was mainly attributed to the huge differences in heat conditions between those four regions, which could be illustrated by average annual mean temperature (T mean ) during rice growing period in Fig. S4 (Supplementary Materials) . Given that T mean (10-20°C) was much lower than that required for high productivity in Region I, global warming would certainly benefit rice yields in this region (Zhang et al. 2014b) . In most of MLRYR and portions of Region IV, however, T mean with a range of 25-30°C (Fig. S4) was so close to the threshold of heat stress (Table 1) that the impacts of NGDD tended to turn negative in some cases (Fig. 1d) . Many previous studies (Gao and Wang 2009; Tao et al. 2013 ) have stressed the negative impacts of extreme temperatures, but seldom indicated the potential adverse effects of higher accumulation in normal temperatures. As for KGDD, rice yields in P8, portions of Region I and II were vulnerable to cold stress (Fig. 1e) , which have been generally stressed by many previous studies (Ma et al. 2011; Yang et al. 2007; Zheng et al. 2008) ; in Region III, where frequent heat stress have been reported (Gao and Wang 2009; Sun and Huang 2011; Tao et al. 2013) , rice yields were much sensitive to heat stress (Fig. 1f) . A very small amount of areas showed positive responses to KGDD cold and KGDD heat (Fig. 1e-f) , which could be due to the errors in yield/weather data or uncertainties from some factors at a small spatial scale (e.g. micro-climate, soil characteristics, socio-economic conditions, and available technology infrastructure) (Gourdji et al. 2013; Teixeira et al. 2013; Zhang et al. 2010) . Nevertheless, the adverse impacts of extreme temperatures were overwhelming across the major cultivation areas (Fig. 2) . Based on the median estimates in each region, the negative impacts of KGDD were often several times the positive impacts of NGDD (Fig. 2) . Such results highlighted that severe stress from extreme temperatures, especially during the reproductive period, could largely offset the benefits from normal temperatures during rice growing season (Challinor et al. 2005; Gourdji et al. 2013; Sun and Huang 2011; Tao et al. 2012; Teixeira et al. 2013 ).
4.2 Historical contribution of temperature variations to rice yield Based on the contribution pattern (Figs. 3 and 4) , those four regions could be divided into two groups: Region I and II, Region III and IV. For the former group, both the trends of NGDD and KGDD cold had substantially raised rice yields during 1980-2008. For the latter group, despite the positive contributions of KGDD cold , the overall contribution of temperature variations tended to be negative due to the adverse impacts of the trends in both NGDD and KGDD heat . For the entire country, there was a balance pattern showing no dominant direction of overall contributions (Fig. 4) .
For the overall contributions shown in Fig. 3d , most of our findings were consistent with the only previous study with a comparable sample size, in which the contributions of T mean to rice yields were assessed (Tao et al. 2012) . In their study, however, the negative contributions of temperature variations caused by increased KGDD heat were not captured in the middle of Region IV (Fig. 3c-d) . Such results highlighted the significance and urgency of separating extreme temperatures from normal temperatures during the assessments of warming impacts on crop yields. 4.3 Future exposures to extreme temperature stress , and some limitations of the study During the future period (2021-2050), most areas would witness a decrease in cold stress (KGDD cold ) but an increase in heat stress (KGDD heat ), consistent with previous publications (Alexander et al. 2006; Hansen et al. 2012; Tao et al. 2006; Teixeira et al. 2013) . Moreover, in agreement with the previous statement under A1B (Teixeira et al. 2013 ), a wider expansion of heat stress would be unavoidable across the major rice cultivation areas under RCP8.5 (Fig. 5d) . Remarkably, Region I, II and eastern China would be continually exposed to cold stress despite future warming (Fig. 5e) , while Region III would be the hot spot of heat stress due to their high levels of stress and significant increasing trends in the future period of 2021-2050 (Fig. 5f, h) .
In this study, the contribution of temperature variations to rice yield in the future has not been projected due to the following reasons: 1) large uncertainties in the estimates of future phenology changes, since it is hard to predict exactly what farmers will do and to what extent crop breeding can overcome temperature effects on duration in the future; 2) uncertainties in the future climate scenarios (Warszawski et al. 2013) ; 3) the errors in extrapolating outside the range of current temperature conditions when applying historical relationship between temperature variations and rice yields to future projections. A further study based on crop models might help us understand the impacts of temperature variations on rice yield under the future climate.
Conclusions
Based on NGDD and KGDD, the present study provided a unique opportunity to quantify historical contributions of temperature variations , including normal and extreme temperatures, to county-level rice yields in the major rice planting areas across China. We found that, historical temperature variations had contributed much to the increased rice yields in Region I and II, but severely hindered the improvement of rice yields in SB and Region IV. For the entire country, a balance pattern of historical contributions could be found, since half of the contribution values were positive and the other half were negative. In case of some negative responses to NGDD in Region III and IV, potential adverse impacts of higher accumulation in normal temperatures should get more attention. Besides, the potential exposure of rice to extreme temperature stress under RCP8.5 in the near future (2021-2050) was also revealed in this study. For the future period, Region I, II and eastern China would be continually exposed to more severe cold stress than the other regions; Region III would be the hot spot of heat stress. Climate warming during 2021-2050 would substantially reduce cold stress but increase heat stress on rice yields. In the further study, crop models should be used to help understand the responses of rice yield to temperature variations under the future climate.
